Abstract-The development of the Internet in China is a problem left behind by human beings rather than a result of market competition. In view of the huge scale difference between the dominant and vulnerable backbone networks, and for the security consideration of network, the Chinese government prohibits the transit between different networks. Therefore, the restriction of interconnection mode make the small and medium networks have to peer with the dominant network. Because of the lack of interconnection enthusiasm, the quality of Internet interconnection of the dominant backbone network is not effectively guaranteed and the Internet settlement fee is high, which seriously affect the user experience and not good for the development of the Internet industry. In addition, the lack of Internet laws and regulations and insufficient interconnection between Internet networks have seriously damaged the consumer surplus. Therefore, this paper proposes that China should introduce transit on the premise of network security, cut down settlement fees, establish monitoring system of the interconnection quality, strengthen legislation work and adhere to government regulations, which can promote the healthy development of Internet backbone network in China.
I. THE DEVELOPMENT HISTORY OF INTERCONNECTION IN CHINA'S INTERNET BACKBONE NETWORK
On April 20 of 1994, the 64K international line of the NCFC project which connected to the Internet through Sprint Corporation of the United States was opened. It realized connection with the Internet and marked the birth of the Internet in China. In January 1995, the General Administration of Telecommunications of the Ministry of Posts and Telecommunications started to provide Internet access services for the public. In January 1996, the China Public Computer Internet (CHINANET) backbone network was established and officially opened. In October 1997, the China Public Computer Internet (CHINANET) achieved interconnection with other three Internet networks in China, namely China Science and Technology Network (CSTNET), China Education and Research Computer Network (CERNET) and China Golden Bridge Information Network (CHINAGBN), which preliminarily formed the network interconnection structure in China. Subsequently, the relevant departments of the State Council had set up 6 Internet backbone network operators, namely China Unicom, China Railcom, China Mobile, China Satellite Group Internet, China Great Wall Internet and China International Economic and trade Internet. At the end of 2001, the top 10 Internet backbone networks signed interconnection agreements and achieved cross-regional network access. The telecommunications industry has undergone a series of reforms and reorganizations. China Golden Bridge Information Network and China Satellite Group Internet were withdrawn from the major backbone operators in 2002 and 2009 respectively, and the number of 10 large backbone networks was reduced to 8 [1] .
On November 27 of 2015, China Mobile Tietong, a wholly-owned subsidiary of China Mobile, acquired the target assets, business and related debts of China Railcom Group Co., Ltd. China Railcom has become a history. Since then, the main internet backbone network operators has been reduced from 8 to 7.They are China Telecom, China Unicom, China Mobile, China Education and Research Computer Network, China Science and Technology network, China International Economic and Trade Internet and China Great Wall Internet. Among them, the first 3 networks belong to profitable operators, while the latter 4 are non-profitable operators. Internet backbone network operators in China have great disparity in strength due to the differences in establishment time and investment conditions. China Telecom and China Unicom are the two largest backbone networks in China. They are also known as Tier-1 Internet backbone network, and the remaining five are Tier-2 [2] . Tables 1 and table 2 The new NAPs are distributed in Chengdu, Xi'an, Wuhan, Shenyang, Nanjing, Chongqing, Zhengzhou, Hangzhou, Guiyang and Fuzhou, which make the speed of network transmission greatly improved [3] . In addition, for security considerations, China stipulate that the backbone operators can not provide transit and international transit services for other backbone networks in addition to providing transit service to small ISP.
In China, China Telecom and China Unicom that are the dominant backbone networks access to the Internet through bill-and-keep peering, the vulnerable backbone networks at the second-tier can access to the Internet through NAP and paid peering. Because the NAP is far from meeting the requirements of the Internet backbone network for the traffic transmission, each vulnerable backbone network still need to access to the Internet through paid peering. At this time, there is no competition between the two dominant backbone networks (China Telecom and China Unicom) in providing network access to the vulnerable backbone networks. The dominant backbone networks are in a dominant position in commercial negotiations and have absolute control over the price of peering. On the one hand, the multi-home behaviors of the vulnerable backbone network increase the access cost [4] . On the other hand, it has increased the possibility of the collusion that dominant backbone networks reduce the quality of interconnection. The prohibition of transit and international transit makes the vulnerable backbone network in the passive position on the choice of Interconnection mode, which make the monopoly power of the dominant backbone networks in China continuously strengthened and the status of the vulnerable backbone network further weakened.
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III. THE MAIN PROBLEMS OF INTERCONNECTION BETWEEN INTERNET BACKBONE NETWORKS IN CHINA
In recent years, the achievements of Internet backbone network in China can not be underestimated. However, due to the special market structure of Internet backbone network, there are a series of problems that need to be solved in the development process.
A. The dominant backbone network lacks enthusiasm of interconnection,which lead to lower interconnection quality There are two interconnection modes between backbone networks in China, namely NAP and peering. Due to the problems of poor service quality and traffic congestion in the NAP, the backbone networks usually need to peer with the dominant backbone networks besides accessing to the NAP as required to meet the need of cosumers. A lot of traffic need to be transported in the process of interconnection among the dominant and vulnerable backbone networks. The distance of traffic transmission is long, which makes the benefit obtained by the dominant backbone network sometimes not make up for its cost. The lack of enthusiasm for the dominant backbone network often requires the government's coercive power to interconnect with the vulnerable backbone network. In addition, as the backbone network has competition in the end user market, the quality of interconnection will affect its share and profit in the user market [5] . Generally speaking, the dominant backbone network tends to reduce the quality of interconnection and lacks expansion incentives, which makes end users not experience high-quality content and services at all. In recent years, user's complaints have often occurred.
B. The interconnection mode is single, the settlement fee between the backbone networks is relatively high
Due to safety concerns, China prohibits backbone network interconnected through transit each other. Therefore, the vulnerable backbone network can only be connected to the two dominant backbone networks through paid peering to join the Internet. The single interconnection mode also makes the dominant backbone network lack competition from the domestic and foreign backbone networks for interconnection access, and can easily maintain its own market forces, leading to a strong monopoly. In the process of interconnecting with the dominant backbone network, the vulnerable backbone network usually needs to pay high settlement fee in order to motivate the dominant backbone network to provide higher quality of interconnection, and the settlement fee has always been high. According to statistics, the settlement fee between backbone networks in China is about 3 to 4 times that of the average level in developed countries. In addition, the dominant backbone network adopts discriminatory pricing while charging high settlement fees. A high settlement fee is charged for a competitive network, while a low price is preferentially given to a non-competitive network. This is extremely unfair to competitive networks. Competitive networks pass on high settlement fees to consumers, which damages the interests of consumers [6] .
C. The existing interconnection system is not conducive to the healthy development of the Internet industry
The "13th Five-Year Plan" clearly states that China must develop a modern Internet industry system and implement the "Internet +" action plan to promote the extensive use of the Internet, drive the transformation of production patterns and organizational mode, form a networked, intelligent, serviceoriented and collaborative new forms of industrial development. But in the current interconnection system, the modern Internet industry system is difficult to form. On the one hand, due to the existence of two dominant backbone operators, a large number of end users are monopolized by China Telecom and China Unicom. When users of other networks visit the contents of two dominant backbone networks, problems that slow web pages are often encountered, which affects users experience. Internet content providers have to connect with multiple backbone networks so that each Internet user can experience the same service. However, it has greatly increased costs and hindered the development of content providers [7] . On the other hand, under the existing interconnection system in China, the problems such as high settlement fees, unreasonable settlement methods and high fees for broadband access, have become a stumbling block for the development of the Internet industry in China, which added extra cost to Internet companies. The reform of the interconnection system needs to be implemented as soon as possible.
D. The relevant legal system is incomplete
In recent years, the Internet informationization in China has developed rapidly. China has gradually developed into a big network nation, but the legal construction which is closely related to the development of the Internet remains to be improved. Up to now, China has promulgated a series of administrative regulations and regulatory framework that represented by the "Regulation of Telecommunications", and has clearly defined the market access, universal services, charges and resources. However, China has not yet formed a law for Internet interconnection, and the settlement procedure is unreasonable, which brought the accusations of the backbone network operators. For example, China Telecom believes that it is larger than China Unicom in terms of scale and insists on unilateral settlement. While China Unicom believes that it is equivalent to China Telecom in terms of scale and both occupy certain market forces in the north and the south respectively and insists on the mode of Sender Keep All. The final result is that the quality of cross-network communications is low and consumer interests are damaged. In addition, the Internet regulation laws are still not perfect, and some operators even take vicious competition in order to take the lead in seizing users, such as broadband customer premises network. In the past, in order to monopolize the management rights of broadband of the community, the operator not only paid developers a high "entrance fee", but also took the initiative to bear the cost of the part of the network equipment that was supposed to be borne by the developer, which brings unnecessary costs to operators. At present, Internet backbone networks have not yet achieved sufficient interconnection in China. The interests of the vast majority of Internet users can not be guaranteed. It is necessary to introduce relevant laws
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and regulations to realize the healthy development of Internet backbone networks interconnection.
IV. SUGGESTIONS FOR OPTIMIZING INTERCONNECTION BETWEEN INTERNET BACKBONE NETWORKS IN CHINA
A. Introducing transit on the premise of network security
Since the exchange of traffic between networks is crossdomain, the dominant backbone network is vulnerable to risks when providing transit services for the vulnerable backbone network, which is why China has forbidden the interconnection mode of transit. However, with the development of the Internet and the need to enhance competitiveness, the introduction of transit can not be avoided. At present, the interconnection modes among backbone networks in China are mainly NAP and peering, and the transit is only allowed to be provided by the backbone network operators to small ISPs , is not allowed to provide for their competitors. The introduction of the transit firstly needs to solve the technical problems. It is necessary to introduce and cultivate relevant technical personnel, in order to ensure the security of network transmission in technology and form a diversified interconnection mode. According to the development experience of the backbone network in developed countries, the introduction of transit can not only save the operating costs of the vulnerable backbone networks and improve the quality of interconnection between networks, but also optimize the backbone network market structure and form a reasonable and effective competition situation from the longterm trend. This pattern, which will improve social welfare and change the current regional monopoly phenomenon between China Telecom and China Unicom, is one of the important means to solve the problems of interconnection in China.
B. Reducing settlement fees and supporting the development of vulnerable backbone networks
The special interconnection structure of Internet backbone network and development history in China, make the settlement fees between backbone networks generally higher than other countries. The settlement fees generated by the interconnection mode of NAP are regulated by the government, which strictly bases on the "Settlement Method of Internet Exchange Center". While the settlement fee for peering is decided by the backbone network itself. The settlement fee for NAP is used for reference, and the settlement fee for peering is generally not higher than NAP [8] . Currently, given the wide disparities in China's backbone network size, transit has not yet been fully introduced, and market competition is still insufficient, the government needs to increase support for vulnerable backbones, in order to solve the problem of the asymmetric market structure. Starting from the interconnection settlement of the Internet exchange center, the government should gradually reduce the settlement fee under the NAP, and develop it into a "universal service" eventually. Correspondingly, the settlement price under peering will also decrease with the settlement price of the exchange point, and the cost of small and medium-sized operators will decline, which has virtually boosted the development of the vulnerable backbone network.
C. Establishing monitoring system of the interconnection quality
The low interconnection quality of the Internet backbone has always been a difficult problem for the interconnection development of the backbone network. In addition to introduce the transit to increase the strength of the competition, support the vulnerable networks to narrow the scale gap, it is also a good measure to establish the interconnection quality monitoring system. In the issue of interconnection quality monitoring, Keynote Systems, a US Internet performance testing agency, has established a system to monitor the interconnection performance of the US backbone Internet, and regularly published Internet health reports online. All backbone network operators adjust themselves according to the assessment criteria, and can basically maintain the health level. In view of the actual situation in China, due to the vast territory and huge investment, it is difficult to establish monitoring bases in each province, and it is possible to concentrate funds to respectively establish monitoring stations in the eastern, central and western regions in China. The "Interim Measures for supervision and management of communication quality between Internet backbone networks" issued by the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology must be used as the monitoring basis to solve monitoring technical problems.
Monitoring not only covers indicators such as packet loss rate and delay, but also analyzes various types of service packets at the application layer to monitor whether there are artificially created interconnection barriers, and guarantees communication quality from both the sending and receiving of network resources.
D. Strengthening legislation work and adhering to government regulations
The US backbone network is developed under the supervision of the "Anti-trust Laws" and "Competition Law", relevant laws and regulations have also continued to develop and improve. In China, in the field of Internet supervision, the government has introduced policies and regulations, such as "Measures for Administration of the Internet Information Service" and "Interim Measures for supervision and management of communication quality between Internet backbone networks". But these policies and regulations can not fully meet the needs of Internet interconnection management. Therefore, establishing and improving interconnection laws between Internet backbone networks is the focus of Internet development [9] . The legal provisions should be used to provide clear provisions for the interconnection structure, interconnected bandwidth, expansion standards, the provision of universal services and related violations, which provide the legal basis for the supervision of the government.
In terms of interconnection regulation of Internet backbone network in China, some experts and scholars have pointed out that it is necessary to deregulation. However, it is not feasible at the present stage that the development of the internet backbone network structure in China is not mature. Although the United States has applied the principle of "less intervention" for the management of the Internet, its free development atmosphere must be based on a mature development system and strict legislative foundation. The development of backbone network market structure, interconnection quality, interconnection mode and interconnection settlement in China also has a large gap with the United States. For the time being, it is still unable to achieve the level of deregulation. Firstly, there are only two top backbone networks in China and existing the phenomenon of "the north-south divide and conquer". The monopoly powers of them are so strong that there is no enterprise in the monopoly area that can compete with them. Secondly, the interconnection mode has not yet been completely liberalized, and the transit is not allowed, which lead to the interconnection enthusiasm of dominant backbone network is not high, and the quality of the interconnection is low. Finally, under the peering, the settlement fee is high and the settlement method is unreasonable, resulting that vulnerable networks have called for a change in settlement method. All these facts indicate that the development of backbone network in China should adhere to the government regulation. Only when the backbone market is mature and there are laws to go by, it will be possible to deregulation.
